
lic PLEASANT HOURS.

The Song of the Bec.
S luaz. buzz, buts i

ilsi le the fiang eft fla bon
lits Inga are ail yeiiow.
A jolIy gocci follow,
And yet a good worke' fi; ho.
ln (Jaya that ame eun..y.

l.sgetting hig hoioy
lan'Inya that aru cloL'dy.

Ile's Iteardin fliai wax
On PInks, nid on files,
Andi gay claiTodhiiiea,
And colinbino biossoms,

lie icvlea a fax.
Illizz, buzz. buzz i
'l'îleeCt simolllng cloyer,
Ilie. humarnng, lannge ovor.
Thc' scent of thù roses

blattes fragrant fls wings;
lie never gets Jazy;
l"ron tlaiitlo nnd <iaisy.

* Ani %vende et tho meadow,
* Somo treauro ho bringai.

Ilizz. buzz, huza
l'rom mornlng'a first gray lght,
'l'I fading of daylight,
Ilo's siflglng andi tolling

* ''lie aummer day through.
Ohi ! we naay geL wvenry,
And tilnk work lnc dreary
'Tis barder by far

'ro have nothing to do.

TRtJTHRULNESS.
i"ow people wlli tllu a giarlng lie.

usutily soed te dreus the clevil la
livery 0f beavon.
Wo case our-
conscience bY
taklng a fact
as aur starting --

Point, and thon
le'? Our imagins-
en i>iav %Rltb

il a iittie' Our'
I'rev&Iieatioyu la,
the'reforo. large-
ly la warplng
11w. fart. ani e'--
portait/ by ex--
aggération. '%Va

im-rlrann hnfn

r big things, for
tbn notel and -

se'n8atlonal. that
wé are apt te

lit Watson
suîrowdly sug- -

gpsted ln is-
ie'rture on sent-
tiah charactPrlp-
tirs that iIs il;
thé, futnlamental -

tihere la a sait
iack et a con-
ozientiaus dosire
te tell the exact
trutb. Our con-
versation la very
lou8e. Even good
men get three
blatck creva out
of somotbing as
black as a crow.
'l'ho desire te
project our821ves
Into 'what wo
tell oiten loadg
us tei colour our words undaly. It la
bat! habit. The habit will grow. Tri
ls the sacred- basis ef ail hunianY
lattons. IVo necessarlly take each eti
on trust. As seon as confidence la go
te bonedit and bcnuty et human rel

tiens la uncercnined. Society eaun
longer prosper, for suspicion and! distru
wili clîsorganîze everythIng. Lying la
dental et the rlghts of man, fer ni
liave a natural right te the truth. '

*tlîInk the gentleman wa right wvho sa
te us a fow days age : IlI esteeni trut
fulness abeve everything ln a man.
a persan wiii lic thore la very liil
nohility te nppeal te la hilm."

l3oys, bo trutbtui. Stranglo the whI
lies. Thoy arc seeds flint spronit bla
ones. ]Be carc.tul la your speech te sa
things exactly, or yen will find, whg
yen leat wish it, a lying tengue wull
you Jute trouble. There la great vi
la the man vho, as Emorson puts
eternaliy stands for a tact.-Epwor
Hernld.

USEFlIL MONXEYS.
GcwiSe once saret a groat city, ana

opened te eyca et a prophet, and nc
suonlccys are drattedl loto the ranks
useful ecatures.

The newest service rendorcd by me
lcey te xnanlcind, msay an Englisb Ppî
vas rccntly illlnatrated la London. :
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IN THE DÂT8 OP 8T. PÂU.-ÂTUENR VIEWED FR055 THSE PIRUS.

OUTLINE.

1. The Theme, v. 22. 23.
ZThe Sermon, v. 24-31.

3. Thte Hearers, v. 32-34.
Time.-Ciesp of A.D. 52, soon ater te

events of te last lesson.
Place.-Mlars' 11111 (or tite Areopagus).

theo meeting place of the Couacil of

Ahn.HOME READINGS.

IM. Tho nov doctrine.-Aets 17. 16-21.
Tu. Paul preaching la Athens.-Acts 17.

22-34.
W. The migbty God-lsa. 40. 9-17.
Tht. Incexparabe.-Isa. 40. 18-26.
F. The tmue God.-Jor. 10. 1-12.
S. God Is a SpirIt-John 4. 19-26.
Su. Jndgment by Christ.-2 Cor. 5. 1-10.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. The Theme, v. 22, 23.

Teomoi dt!Paul preachib tis sermon?
In vbat place dit! he peacb ?
Wbat did ho say te the Athenians ?
Why dld ho titus conclude ?
Whom tid ho prearh te titemi
What vais the t-eat theme or Paul'a

prcaching?7 1 Cor. 1. 23.
2. Thto Sermon, v. 24-31.

Of vitat lu Got!ta ho declaret! the
ceator ?

0f what la ho Lord?
Whn-t la sait! of bis -dwelliag?7

la the oldest rlgnlng faxlly la Europe ?
AUl r8ry geod; but I know a protty stomy
about the Duchy of St-elitz. Yen vant
te hear IL ? WeIl, .lsn't any secret,
se 1 may as vol! tell It you.

Years age. as story-tellers say, the
Prîncesa Charlotte was bora la Strelîtz.
Now, although a princesa, sho bat! set
ber daily tasks, and leamnedt t reat! and
write and! speil, and, I have been toit!,
mend her own steekings, tee.

Site bail a vont!emfully sveot voice, and
se flne vas ber slnging that even Haydn
paiset! ber; but titis dit! net make hem
prend, nom vain ot that gft thLie good
Father had thougbt vise te bestow upoa
ber.

Thte horrors cf var the young princes
tbongbt dreadful, aut! ber vise little
brain pondered iLs wIckedness se long
that ono day she set berseîf te write a
letter te a noble prince. Bbc wrote IL
beautifuîly, nsing great care li dotting
every Il i" and crossing aIl ber Ilt'a"I
forsb ab at!been tanght to de velI ber
task, vbatever Lt might ho. Hem malds
said 'tvas a faveurahle vind that bore IL.

Somae tîmo afttr titis the Princesa
Charlotte ant! othore wcre cbatting gally
la Uic Strelitz gardon, la their happy,
girhisit taik, some co asked merly,
IWbon, tbink yen, shall vo marry V"

and Princoas Charlotte angbod, "Gnu
vbo'Il take sucb aP ittle princess as 1
amn Y,

one of the achool districts too many par- Why can ho net ho aerved by mon'a
enta reported no cbildren ln their tami- bandsa?
lies. and In order te ascertain the roal Whift la dolared about all nations ?
number ef chldren In the district the Wbat bau God doermined for thom?7
necool oMcora rcsorted te an ingcnlotrs Vhom ought they aIl to ocek T
meastioi. In wbomn do ail live ?

Two nionlcoys wero gaily dresseal, put Whiat pootry did Paul quoto?
ln a waggon, and acconipanled by a brasa Wbat ought nlot the children of God to
band wore carried through tho atrecta think ?
of the district. At once crowdset chul- IHow ought the true God to ho wer-
dren macle thoir appenrance. Tho pro- abipped T Golden Toxt.
ce3sion was stopped lin a pnrk. and the At wbat ovîl had God winkod ?
achbool oficors bogan their work. distri- Wbnt doca ho now requireo f al?
buting candcs to tho youngstera, and Wbat assurance ef Judgmont has God
took thoir names and addMesa. They given?7
tecand out that over ixty parents lept Upon whom wiii Judgment ho passod?
thoir chiidren trom achool. The In- 2 Cor. 6. 10.
gonlous measure brought to the acheoir 3. Tho Hoarers, v. 32-34.
about two laundred boys and girls. What effoct bad thia sermon upon the

_________ __________________ Alihnlns ?
- __ _ _ - Who arecnmod ans beliovra?

LESS ON N OT ES. PRIACTICAL TEACHINGS.
Whoro ln thie losson are we taugt-
1. The nature of true worship ?
2. -ho necessity of repentance ?

THIRD QUARTER. 3. The certainty ofthtIe judgment?
STUDIES IN TUE ACT1S AND ErISTLE&

HOW A PRIRCESS WON RER OROWN.
LESSON IV.-JULY 25. BT GRETA RRYAR.

PAUL PREACHIING IN ATIHa.NS. What do you kaow about Mecklenburg-
Acta17.22-t Mmor veses 2427.Strolitz, a grand-ducby ot tho Goma
Act 17 2234. Meoryveres,24.7.Empire?7 That the Baltia oa.olls ho-

GOLDEN TEXT. hiad thece two largor and soveral smalior
God la a Spirit: and they that worahip districts, and the bright ;raters of the

hLm muet worahlp hlm ila spirit and la Elbe river flash and quiver Just boside
truth.--John 4. 2L. them, and that the bouse of Mecklonburg

The Englisb mall rame ln luit thon,Ianù there was a lotter for the lttie
maidon. But you'il nover gus whowroto IL Why. IL vas George of Britain-Gecorgo 111. of England;, you all bave
heard of hlm. What did ho wlahT A
queen to aharo his crown and splendeur,
and te help make 11ghter his carea.

That letter that ploadod 1'peace la se
great a bleaing " won for her crowa
and kingdem.

Yeu have board how long and wisely
Qucen Charlotte roignad. Nono boro her
malice.

A HARDENED CONSCIENCE.
There lu la ing ing penitentiary ana

old man wbo bas bean Imprlsoned there
for noarly a quarter of a contui?. Ris
hair le gray. and! bis once crect and
handsome torma le bent vlth age and the
affect of toil. Ho vas once a brilliant
leader ln the gay set of hie native city,
la vhich ho vas a popular and! enviot!
momber. In the zenith of his succesa ho
suddcnly telI-hecame a defaulter to a
large ameunt, and! vas sentencedt! teim-
prisoament la the penitontiary. Ia con-
versation wlth me. ho eaid : IlMy terni
w4ii ean expire, and 1 viii ho troc. I
have but a few years now lett, aa 1 arn
an oIt! man, but these yeara 1 vil! spent!
la warn1ng the young mon agiitt fol-
Iowlng la the path of sin. I vilI tel
thena aboyeaail things te keep tho con-
science plastie, for If once hamdatned. tbeyIare bat. I de not beliove that I wotild

be bore to-day,"
said ho. Ilbail I

o~ f conscience
that spake te
nme ln my boy-

>*' boot!. Wben 1
commlttéd MY
fis? crime 1 vas

* but tweive , Aar@
ad 1 broke

open My littie
brother's toy
baak, and! i
atole the con-
tente - only a
few dimes,-but
that act bard-
enet! me se tbat
ain becamo
easier ever at-
tervards. Had I
heet!ed the voice

- that spoke te
me wnen I priet!
open the Ilttle
un bank. and

triumphed over
tat temlptatiaii.

1 Ida flot helieve
P4 that 1 wouid

have become the
detaulter that
impoverishet! a
dozon familles
and! placed me
bere te epent!
my lite la dis-
grace and! toi].
Âslc every poor,
donmet! coavIct
la thonse clis
why tbey are
bere," sait! he,
l'and!they vîi
say as Ido, tbat
it vas allowlng
the conscience

te beceme bardeaed la oarîy lite." It
takesn only a very slight Influence te
make a lasting Impression upon se sen-
sitive a thing as the human beamt. The
lîttle bird that walket! upon the plastic
dlay et the river bank uncounted ages
ngo bift a track wbich may ho sen te-
day la the solit! atone. The delicate
fera leaf vhich fe11 froru lisa taîkyeara
ago may ho traced to-day wth all its
networ C cfveina la the dcoyen alato and!
quarried coal of tho mountains. Sn' It
la vith the 1icarît la chlldhood; when
tender ant! easlly Impresset!, traces are
jnade for lasting goot! or cvii. Early
temptations that gala mastery mako
eternal marks la the character as 'deep
as tho traclcs of the littie bird la thre
rock, nover te bo effacet!.

A PAOTORY,4OY.
At ton years of age a certain boy ho-

gan te yorkln l a cotton factory. 111
heurs vere froïa sir la the mornlng to
six at nlght. Ont of his fIrat week's
vages ho bonght tho "Rudiments of
Latin." At sirteen ho couît! read, vrirgil
and Horace. Thon ho wen t t the uni-
versity. He t!ed la Afrlca. Ho Was
hurlet! ln Westminster Abbey. Ris nunme
vas David! LivinLrrtone.-Nortliwesta
C4ristian Advàcate.


